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The ,Tau Ammicah . is published every

Wednesday, ia Steubenville, Jeffersoa county,

Ohio, and edited by Z. Rao an, on the following
terms:

One dollar and fifty cents in advance.
Two dollars within six month.
Two dollars and fifty cents at the close o

he year. at
No paper discontinued until alt arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the Editor.
at

TERMS OF. ADVERTISING. a.

Onesauare 12 lines or less, 1 insertion. . . .$1 ,00
. : . " 2 " .... 1,25

Y . . .3 ... 1,50 bus
1 a! i ' n., s

Every suosegueuj inneruon,,,.... oia at
One column per year,. . , , 100,00

Professional and business cards per year,. .5,00

When there is no contract made and the num

berof insertions is not marked on the cards or

advertisements at the time they are handed in

for publication, they will be continued in nnti

they are ordered out.and charged by the square

.it .i 1

trT Exertion is the nractice Of a noble
i.tAnm.. aIpmIm. snabla and vivi--

ues me. iiiou a ueum
iiae aruaueness nip uiuuug oUu
tween lile and death, Duiiettea oy me
winds of circumstances, and entirely at I

il, nf Hi W!1pb While one go,mercy
with folded.arras wails for opportunities,
another makes the meanest occurrence
subservient to a golden result. One
labors to find something. When the
Alps intercepted his line ot march, in

said, "There shall be no Alps!"
When difficulties from poverty, and cifli
cullies from opposition of friends, beset
him, Franklin resolutely determined there
should bo no difficulties. Greatness his
in its vocabulary no such word as Fail.
It will work, it must succeed. Happy
is he, who at the sunset of life, can recall
the years that have gone swift footed by,
without bringing before him a fearful ar
ray of sqandered opportunities.

. Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
' The following remedies are offered to the public

the most which medical science canas best, perfect,. . . .. ......ir J 7, m Tlv Vanoru. AXBtt o VAluunu t lhijO uavu urou pto--
Bared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effects show
they have virtues which surpass any combination
of medicines hitherto known. Qther preparations
do more or less good ; but this cores such dangerous
complain, so quick and so surely, as to prove an
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any
thing which men have known before. By removing
the obstructions of the internal organs and stimu-
lating them into healthy action, they renovate the
fountains of life and vigor health courses anew
through the body, and the sick man is well again.
They are adapted to disease, and disease only, for
when taken by one in health they produce but lit-

tle effect. This is the perfection of medioine. It
is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender
children may take them with impunity. If they
are sick they will cure them. If they are well they
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient Who has been pros-

trated with bilious complaint ; see his bent-u- tot-

tering form straighten with strength again ; see his
long-lo- st appetite return; see his clammy features
blossom Into health. Give them to some sufferer
whose fool blood has burst out in scrofula till bis
.ti Sm nn.arn wttH IMMi wt,A . f lit. AT-

lies hi anguish. He has boen drenched inside and
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug-

gest Give hira these Pills, and mark the effect j

see the scabs fall from his body; see the new. fair
kin that has grown under them : see the late leper

that is dean. Give them to him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and
'oones ; more aim, and he screeches with pain ; he
too has been soaked through every muscle of bis
body with liniments and salves ; give him these
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him,
for, alas t there are cases which no mortal power can
reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, and
now he walks alone ; they have cured him. Give
them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, whose
gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every smile
from his face and every muscle from his body. See
his appetite return, and with it his health : see the
new man. See her that was radiant with health
and loveliness blasted and too early withering
away; want of exercise, or mental anguish, or
some lurking disease haa deranged the internal or--

ot digestion, assimilation, or secretion, till
Sans do their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her
health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate
the vital principle into renewed vigor, to cast out

' the obstructions, and infuse a new vitality into the
blood. Now look again the roses blossom on her
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
every feature. See the sweet infant wasted with
worms. Its wan, sickly features tell you without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eating
its life away. Its pinched-u- p nose ana ears, and.
restless sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in lan-
guage which every mother knows. Give it the
Pills in large doses to sweep these vile parasites
from the body. Now turn again andeee the ruddy
bloom of childhood. Is it nothing 'to do these
things ? Nay, are they not the marvel of this age ?

And yet they are dono around you every day.
Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis-

tempers, they are the easier cured." Jaundice,
Headache, Sidcache, Heartburn, Foul

Stomach, Nausea,Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Aooetite. Kinc's Evil. Neuraleia. Gout, and
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them porso- -
vcringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician

- if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger-
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil- -'

lions of the human race, arc cast out like the devils
of old they must burrow in the brutos and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box. S boxes fox 1.

Through a trial of many years and through every
nation ofcivilized men, AvF.a's Cherry Pf.ctoeal
has been found to afford more relief and to cure
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the
reach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life, by this antidote to
aiseases of tne lungs and turoat. Here a com Una
settled on the lungs. Thcdry, hacking cough, the
glassy eye, and the palo, thin features of him who
was lately lusty and strong whisper to all but him
CoNsrraPTloH. Ho tries- every thing ; but the dis--
ease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its fatal
symptoms more and more over all his frame. He
is takini the Ciikbry Pectoral now: it has
stopped his cough and made bis breathing easy:
his sleep i Round at night : his appetite returns,

--uuid with It his strength. Tho dart which pierced
Bis side is broken, bcarcoly any neighborhood can

" be found which has not some living trophy liko this
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the

' - Cbbrky Peciokm, an imperishable renown. But
, its usefulness docs not end hers. May, it aecom- -

dishes more by prevention than cure. The count-
essJ colds and coughs which it cures are Die seed

which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
of ineurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and
aU irritations of the throat and lungs axe easily

'.cured by the Che rut Pectoral if taken in ssa-'so- n.

Everv family should have'it by them, and
. they will find it an invaluable protection from the

, insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep
from many a hock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by De. J. C. ATER, Practioal and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all
Druggists everywhere.

Heulng A Molvin,. Steubenville-- , '

J. B. Simmcrall, Bloomingdale ; '

' F. fisher, Wintersvillej : ' "

W. Price A Sin. SmithBeld ; ' t "
. W. II. Crew A Co., Richmoud ;

. M. 0. Morgan. Mt. Pleasant.
'. and all Druggists and dealers in medicine

,'rywhere . ''?''"' ;' " ' ' nov25

. . S. L. , Sharp Removal. ; v
I IT HOLES ALE AND REXAILDEAI
' erin ironaoco, wr and owabs, Market St.

' one door above the Bank,, near Fifth Street,
Steubpaville, Ohio, -

.

'

' Orders respectfully solicited.
" maySC

lJ;AjNT7iURUSlTE8, ' unproved etjrles.
A ' also a good, lot.'of , wall, counter, and

'
lusting; brus' n. ' Hem NO 4iM Ktvuti.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati
(Steuben Yille A Indiana) : -- :..

RAILROAD. Has
pied

Connections Perfected both East and West

Trains ran through from Pittsburgh to Columns.

oN AND AFTER TUESDAY, Jan. also4th, 1858. Trains will leave Sun.
oenville, daily, (Sundays excepted.) as fol
lows : -

Night Express Train At 5:48 p. m

(stopping at Cadiz Junction and western
points) arrives at Columbus at 1:40 a. m All

Mail 1 rain At 9:45 a. m., fstoopine
.
all

.
intermediate stations.'ii arrives at

rolumbus at 5:20 p. m.
1' rkioht Train Leaves Steubenville,
2:55 a. m., arrives at Columbus at 7:40
ra.

EASTWARD, ved
NionT Express Train Leaves Colnm

at 9:55 p. m., arrives at SteubenviUe,
4:2b a. m.
SI ail J bain Leaves Columbus at

ll):dU a. m.. arrives at Steuben villa at is
8:48 p. rn. by

Freight 1 rain Lcnvcs Columbus at
6:00 a. m., arrives at Steubenville at
10:25 p. m. He

Cadiz Accommodation Train Leaves
htcubenvi lo at 4:5a n. m.. arrives at

. . .l n ni" T i .1' a raamz ai o.uo. ucaves uaaiz ni ;iju ar
vcs at Steubenville at lUilD a. m.

the
CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
Trains connect at Newark, with the San

dusky, Mansfield & Newark It. R. for Mt,
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Ohica

Burlington, Iowa City and the North
West,

At Columbus, with the Columbus. Fiona &,

Indiana It. H. for Piqua, Urbana, Troy, Belle
totitame, Forrest, sc. and tne Uleveland a
Columbus U, It. for Delaware, Galion and
Crestline.
and Xenia, with the Dnyton, Xenia t Belpre at

At Indiana uenirat it. it, s tor Sprmgneid
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette,
Terre naute and at. Jjouis,

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and lanesviiie It. a. for Washington, Uircle
villa and .Lancaster.

At Loveland, with roads to Ilillsboro
Hamden and Portsmouth; and

At Cincinnati, with the Ohio & Mississippi
tiroau guage itauroaa tor Madison, .Louisville,
New Albany, Evansville, Vjncennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois, St Louis, Jefferson City
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi
11018, Missouri and Aiississippi Kivcrs.

EASTWARD.

Trains connect at Steubenville, with the
Cleveland fe Pittsburgh R. R. for Wheeling
Cleveland.Pittsburgh and intermediate points
and at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Harrisburp. Lancaster. Philadul
phia, Baltimore, Now York, and the Northern
and eastern cities.
HTBaggage checked through.

Fare as Low as by any Other Route !

BTFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at . the Depot, Washington street,
to a. s.r arks, Agent.

W. W. BAGLEY. Sunerintendant.
Lafayette Deyenny, General Freight

Agent.
Ira A. Hutchison, General Ticket

Agent. . fjan20 1858-- 1

REGULAR
Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.

THE STEAMER ROSALIE,
Caw. B.W. Dovlb.

WILL LEAVE PITTSBURGH for
Wheeling, every Tuesday, Thursday

ana saiuraay at u o clocif. a. tn. Returning
will leave w Heeling lor fittsburgh, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at a o clock
a. m. xne itosaiie, win pass bieubenviiie
her trip up, at 11 o'clock, a. m., on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and on her trip down,
at 7 o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday,

For Freight or Passage apply on board or
to A. DOYLE (St CO., Agen ts.

Jan 20,'58-t- f

WHIT ACRE HOUSE.
CORNER OF MARKET AND WATER STREETS,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.

T. W. WHIT ACRE,
(Proprietor.)

HUE PROPRIETOR would respect-full- y

inform tho travelling public,-tha- t

the house formerly kept by Capt. Way, is now
occupied by him. He has recently appropri-
ated a lar;e amount of money, and bceu at
great pains, to prepare it, in every respect, for
tne accommodation ot nis guests. He Hopes
by strict attention to business, and by antici-
pating the wants and wishes of his fellow ci-

tizens, to merit a liberal share of patronage.
apr h, ao ly

LIVERY I LIVERY ! !

nrtflE undersigned having recently replcn
ished his Livdry Stable by an increased

nu.nber of Horses Carriages and Buggies,
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfujlv invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs,
thcre-to- . Office and stable on Jail Alley.
North of Market street.
aiiglikf B,M. SHARP. Propricto- -

CE1I2TRY MARBLE WORKS,

fourth St., Four Doors South of Market,
x.as; Biao, Bteuoenviue, umo.

M. R. HOBBS, Marble worker and
Sculpter, would call the attention of all

persona wanting Marble work: such as Monu-
ments, Tablets' OraveStones, Post and Chain
Fencea, Mantles and Furniture Slabs, to his
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Having no agents em
ployed to travel the country soliciting pat
ronago, he will be able to sell fifteen pet cent
lower than any other Works of the kii.d, in
the city. Uemg a practical workman be is
prepared to get up designs of Monumental
art on the shortest notice.

TjT Cemetry work done lo order.

1857. Sprin? Stock. 1857
ar BAGS, OF COFFEE,

20 Kegs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted

. 140 Boxes Starch.
Also Sugars, Molasses, Fh Salt, Spices
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, &c.
&c., to which we moBt respectfully invite
the attention oi Dealers.
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.
rIMlE undersigned would respectfully in
1 form the public that they stillcarry on their

ousiness at the stand formerly occupied by a
M. Briefer, South 3d St., between .Adams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
ousiness, mey hope to be able to give satisfac
tion to their patrons.

A liberal share of custom is respectfully so
iciteo. John Kendkll,

march 3."58 3ra A.J. Rcviolds

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY

n A. FLOTO,. .
' rRj

1 1 yonrH FoirtTn Stbkbt, orrositt the

Ths subscriber woiijd respectfully inform
the citieens of Stcubenvjlle that he is enga
eedin tlie manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice, tie keeps ou hand, the best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction lo all
wu may lavor him witu their patronage,

spril 23, '58-l- y v l , A.FWTO;

CUNDR1E- S- . v ''.'.;;: , i
0 1 850 dor Esserices Pepermint
and cinuamon 360 " - Inks. ' - i vfl

'
. f . i W V CastorOUs, ;.

.

"

w .4 Bateman's Drops,
For sale by (dec 5) HENWCI A MEJ.VI5.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

- REMOVAL.
SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STOKE.

been removed to the room formerly occu
by J, L. Holton, opposite the Old btana,

marKci oireet. . ,.
SPLENDID new stock, just lecei-ve- d,

suitable for the ".
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

Home made work of all kinds, and work
v Made to Order.

complete assortment of TRAVELING

TRUNKS.
of which will be sold cheap for Cash.

apr 14,'5S-3- w avuu.'
NEW SPRING STOCK. ,

. ... m I W X

fancy variety uooas anu uouons.
O"WH0LESALlt.rn

)OBEUT (JOCIIliAN, at his store on
Fourth street, Steubenville, has just recei
a large, desirable and general slock of

ancy Goods, Variety lioods, Jewelry,
Gold and Silver Watches, Musi-

cal Instruments, &c.
Embracing every article in his line, whioh he

prepared to sell, mucn lower man lormeriy,
wholesale.

Buyers need not go to Pittsburgh or Wheeling
with tne expectation obouyingcncuperBiov&s.

is prepared to Ben a
Fraction below Pittsburgh Prices ! .

Country Merchants, Pedlars and others, will
find it to their advantage to examine this new
stock, but few iRrcrer and better, and none
which can be sold cheaper, is to be tounu in

Western country, than is now offered for
sale at

ROBERT COUllUAN'S
Wholesale Notion and Variety Store, Fourth
Street, Steubeuville. may oooo.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

Klf)f) YARDS a ply Ingrain, Wool,
uUUvan(i Venitian, Rag, nnd Hemp Car
pets, Matting, Floor Oil cloths, all widths.
Window Shades, etc. etc, cneaper tnan ever,

the store ot
J. ALLEN,

corner of 3d and Market streets, Steubenville,
Ohio. may 26, '58

DRY GOODS
SECOND GENERAL STOCK.

fEORGE SCOTT & CO., have
ved, and are now opening, an unusually

large and desirable stock of Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, suitable for the season, and em
bracing a full assortment of Housekeeping and
Dress Goods : Millinerv Goods. White Goods,
Embroideries, Hosiery, etc., all of which have
been purchased withtu tbo past two weeks, m
the East, and under the most favorable circum
stances.

To purchasers we would say, that we are
now prepared to offer unusual mducements-- -

large bwck, mo very dcsi styles, ana low
prices, to suit Hard times, uaii and see our
stock and prices, both of which we hope will
give satisfaction may 19, '53--

New, Large, Elegant and Fashionable
Stock of ,

Gentlemens' Dress Good's.

J, LITTLE, MERCHANT TAILOR.
South 4th Street, Steubenville,

WHO has just received direct from the
a beautiful and fashionable assort-

ment of Gentlemens' Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Embracing many new styles of Gentleman 's
wear magnificent patterns; cloth, silk, satin,
furnishing goods generally, Hosiery, die, and
almost every article known to the trade.
Goods manufactured to order, and cut accor
ding to the
Latest and most Approved fashions.
Prices reasonable goods warranted as rep-

resentedand satisfaction guarantied. Tor
new styles, good goods, neat and fashionable
fits, call at the now Merchant Tailoring esta-
blishment of J. LITTLE,
Fourth below Market St., Steubenville, Ohio,

may 12:58 tf

How to save Money.

"PVERY Gentleman' oi Lady who
Medical Aid. will save money and

time by consulting Da. Sies, 1st, because
his Remedies are, many of them, new ; sec
ondly k cause he guarantees to give every one
an equivalent for their money. .Disease of ev
ery description treacea witnout tne uso oi
Mercury or otner poisonous mineral.

N. B. Diseases of Females, receive particu-
lar attention.

Consultation at tho oflice free; by letter, one
dollar. Medicine put up and sent to any
post oflice address. Office south 4th, street,
over McConvillo's Variety store.

dec lb o7-- UK. also.
HESDIO & MELVIN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Three doors below Jefferson Branch Bank'.

STKUBENV1LU.

fl'IlE subscribers have now in store a fine
A stock of Drugs. Chemicals, Paints, oils,

Varnishes, Dye btutfs, Perfumery and Daguer
reotype material, whicn they are prepared to
sell at the lowest market rates.

Country merchants are requested to examine
our stocK and prices, before purchasing else-

where. N. B. Beeswax and Ginseng purchas
ed by the subscribers. UUMJNU ft MiSLVItf,

decs

B. F. PAYNE.M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UUCE0N.

OF F I C E on North Fourth street,
ftliin ...

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
pecial attention to the treatment of chronic

diseases of the luncs, stomach, liver, Ac. and
all diseases peculiar to femalee. aprSl

KNAPP'S Coal Oil Lamp, which affords
the most beautiful and cheapest light

in use can bo purchased at tho Drup Em
porium of Hkmno & Melvin.

apru 2ri:.)tj.

VARNISHES, Coach Copal, Japan, &c.
, for sale by

der.2 " Hsninq A Mslvis

A PRIME lot of Ground Cinuamon
MiiBtird nnii (linttor. fnr snlAbv

dec 2 IIeninq &.Melvin.

RESUMED BUSINESS.

MY former patrons and the public are
that I have resumed business

at my Old. Stand, sonth 4th street, where
I am prepared to accommodate all who fator

. ... .1 t I -mo Willi call. I uuvc u supuiiur namiruueui
nf RnHillnrv nf everv varietv. with Trunbn.
Matrasses, Ac, Ac, all of which Iropose to
sell remarkably cheap. JUiliX JN, Mi Elto.

april 2B'08-tf- . .. , ,

Garden and Flower Beeda forIRESH Henmo
april 28:58.

CjHAWLS & CLOAKS-.- Of fvery kindu and eualitv. vorv clieao atT
. '

oct 2l-t- f DOUOHEETY & BrO .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
JOHN MURPHY.

Corner of Fourth and Washingloo Streets
STEUBENVILLE, 0,

WOULD respectfully inform the public
is now engaged in Mannfaetur- -

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
of every style. To durability and lightness
of construction particular attention will be
paid. '

Orders executed with promptness.
Sulkies for sale. ' ,'.Rnairinir done on reasonable terms. '

Shafts and wheels made of Eeastern timber,
also : Eastern Carriages (two scats.one Horse,
aud Farm wagons with Improved Bo, tor sale.
, a few second nana rarm megonn on uhuu
Which will be sold low.' u- - J'. ? ;

, Also a uuperior lot of Uarnesa.
Purchasers are invited.to eive uim a call

his cash prices are extremely low. A limited
credit on good paper will be given if desired. ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

1857..... II. G. GARRETT, ...1S57. a. w.

' SEALER I ' '

mult
fab

DRY OODS!!
tower end of the Market House,

THIRD STREET,
, Steifbenville, Ohio.

the
Nov. 18, 1857. the

J. & 8. COMBS,
BAVB TAKEN

mm inins-alof- lii

AT BAYARD STATION. C. P. R. R
tteals will be served up on the arrival of Trains Wl.

and at all timet wnen oauea ior. usu, nvvuw
modations for Lodeen sad Toami.

May 1357 WM.
LEGAL NOTICE.

GIOHOK WEB8TKS MABHN ASDBBWH. eral
ANDREWS & WEBSTE&,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
- STEUBENVILLE, O.

Office on 4th. threo doors south of corner of
MurlriAsnrl Fourth streets. bells,

Prompt attention given to collections and all
, legal Dutnucbv. ' A

marchS.Cmo. which
a

J. H. S. TRAIN0R, . ferred,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, best

; And Solicitor in Chancery. Uon

Office, eouth 4th street, Steubenville, O

Jan. 0, 1858.

JOHN A. BINGHAM. W. a. LLOYD

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offioo at thel
"corner of Market and Third streets, oppo-- 1

site the Court House, Steubenville, Uluo.
January 1, laso. Plain

R. S., M00DEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
corner of Market and Fourth will

streets, second story. may21 '57

THOMAS MEANS,
AND COUNSELLORATTORNEY

Maiket Street, one door
below the Post Office, Steubenville, O. dep31

SAMUEL ST0KELY JAMES M. SHANE

STOKELY & SHANE.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, will prompt

5y attend to all business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun
ties. Office In Kilgore Buildings, Market
Street, Steubenville. mariynollva.

--T-

I, a. MILLER. B. SHEBRABD, JB

MILLER & SHEBRABD.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW. Office, Mareet Street, oppo-
site Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio ofPrompt atteniiou to collecting aud securing
claims. Airents for obtain ice Pensions and
county lands. Land Warrants bought and
sold. Maria lsau

AMERICAN HOTEL.
rnllE UNDERSIGNED, having taken

charge of this House, would most res
pectfully notify the traveling public that
it has been thoroughly renovated and refit
ted, and he is prepared to accomodate his
gues s in a manner and style which he
trusts, will give entire satislaction,

A liberal share of patronage is solicited,
WHIT. O'NEAL. Pron'r.

Corner ' of Third and ' Adams Streets,
Steubenville, Ohio. April22, 1857.

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING
HOUSE.

COSHOCTON', OHIO.

GEO. E, THOMAS Proprietor.

O YS TER SA LO ON.
Connected where all the delicacies of the

season are served up in style. oct.7tf.- -

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
OVOnilEBLV EXCHANGE 'HOTEL

Corner of Pcnn A St.Clair Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

f

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
April 9,'56.iy
BANE EXCHANGE SALOONS.

TuIE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
respectfully inform all to whom it may

cencorn, that, his Saloons are in readiness for
the reception of guests at all suitable hours

1 hankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, ho hopes by careful atten-
tion to the accomodation of his guests, still to
merit their ravorabie consideration.

MARKET STItEET nearly opposite the Jef.
son urnncn uann. WM. WlaJN.

nov!8tf " Proprietor,

RAIL ROAD SALOON.
James Cady would respectfully inform

the (raveling public that he ia prepared to
accomadato those who may desire re
freshmenta with the substantial? and del
cneics of the season. Rooms at theCadiz
Junction. Steubenville and Indiana Kai
Road. ,' oct7;tf

1. W. MANDEL. Ot BINEMAN

- MANDEL & IIINEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
Street, between

Market & Washington, Steubenville, 0.
"lho highest market price in cash

paid for Lard, Grease, and Tallow."
April 8, '57 ly.

C T. HOLLOWAT. 1, A. L1PPENC0IT

C T. HOLLOWAY & CO.
' Successors to Fbasieb A Dbknsem.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FOEWAHDIUO COMMISSION MEKCHAlfTS

nov.U. STEUBENVILLE, 0.

Homoeopathy the only Reliable Art o:

aeaung.
DOCTOR H. L800K,

II O M O E O P A THIS T
Office, corner (it 'Market and 5th streets,

. .' STEUBENVILII, t).
Reeular office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. and
from 1 to 9 p. m. ' ' jn 6,'58

A NEW CONFECTIONERY
' ' " '

, AND '. 'rJ ;

Ice Cream Saloon.'
TUST OPENED, anew Confectionery
'and Ice Cream Saloon, opposite Stanton A

McCook's office Third Street, Steubenville,
where the lovers of these delicacies can be ac
commodated at all hours of the day and even

The undersigned would respectfully solicit
a share of patronage, and promises to spare no
pains to give satisfaction to all who may favor
nun with a can. - .

may 20,'3m - J. McCOMBS.

SUMMER DRY GOOpS. "

j. allen
TOHN ALLEN, has just received

unlenaid msortment of Ladies' and Gents
fashionable Summer Dress.Qoods, of the latest
imporlalions asd nevrest styles. Having pur
chased my goods lata m the season at very re
a need nnrnR. 1M aula tu noil injuos ui
time a little lower than usual. may2G,

IJERFUMRRY New and handsome
itvles. of the various tinds of perfumer

. - . i . . i . . v. :

ry lately received, and tor saie. si me jLrujj

BUSINESS DIRECTORY..

skmpli ............. v;i-- 01,r80H'

SEMPLE & TflOMPSQN,

SURGE ON DENTI S J' s
Office on 4t Street, Steubenville, O.

" '10,'58.tf. -

S. C0TIKSEY

and'faBhionaoie nair aronser.
BARBER and all kinds of Surgical in-

struments put in good order. Boom under
Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market at. nsar
Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th t.

april 6th. looa. black
THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.

Paper Manufacturers. Eteubenville, Ohio.

January 1 1855 -

MISCELLANEOUS.

IC'liAUOHLIN. .. : INO. M'UUGHLIK.

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory,
real

M'LAUGHLIN & SON, Marut
stmhenville. opposite the Wash- - sert

Hall Vm constantly on hands a gen

and extensive assortment of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS. UAKflUr BlUd,

TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c, &c,
imMDlnnirats. new styles : Sleigh

girths, nets, Ac, all of whicn tney are A
prepared to sell wnoiesaie or toiaii.

superior stock of Trunks on hand, to
particular attention is directed. of

ii nvf i niaa in rnnir iiiih in diuio. vi u
made to order. Repairing dona in the

manner. Orders solicited, and satisfao

rendercdWM. M'LAUGHLIN SON. ,

Steubenville, doc!7. '56.-l- y.

rVf'BOWELL & CO..
n.i..ir,. Stationer!. Paper Dealers, Blank

Hook Manufacturer and Book Bitdert,

TfcW.ATRRS at Wholesale and Retail, in
IIca.j ninsBifnl. Medical. Theolosical,

.ii'0 nnd Blank Books, Ruled and
juiBuciio.."""- .- -- -

Cap, rost ana rioiiinlii g '
WmnniiiP Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,

School, Counting-hous- e and Fancy Stationery,

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,

do well tocou ano exaiumu our blouh.
The hiehest market price paid for Rags.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
wn. qhIo of makot. above Fourth street

Steubenville. Ohio. Ia-1'-

MARBLE IP
8

CORKER OF 4TH
STEUBENVILLE

AND MARKET
OHIO.

STREETS,

M. MULDOON,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR

aet Streets. Keeps constantly on hand
larce and splendid stocK of all Kinds of mar.. r i- - . m
Die wora, consisiing oi iuoiiuuieuwi,j xumu
and head Stones, marble Mantles fco.

He is prepared to executo every variety
desi&rn. in the best possible style.

w one will De done at eastern prices, and iuii
satisfaction given to customers.

Steubenville, jan28'57.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
P'MBRACING every kind of Furniture

in Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut
suitnblef or

ARLORS,
CHAMBERS.and

DINING ROOMS
Eaual to anv in New York or Philadelphia
TJ -- . .7"' u..ana at lower prices, every uiuuio uiuuo, ujr
hand and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice.

warcrooms, Nos. 77 end 79 Third street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. fcbl8.

SEYBOLD'S

Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con
fectionery,

Corner of Market and Fifth Streets,
Steubenville, O.

KEEPS constantly on hand Candies
Lemons, Haisins, Pre

serves, Almonds, and all articles usually kept
in that line.

Flour of the best quality, wholesale and re
tail.

Wedding and all kinds of Fancy cakes fur
nished on the shortest notice.

A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. All orders entrusted to my care
will be promptly attended to.

anU7,'ay-t- i li. H&XUUbD.

STEUBENVILLE MUSIC STORE.

piANO FORTES from" tho most cele-brat-

manufactories of New York, and
Boston, will be sold cheaper than the same
quality of instruments can be purchased at
auy other store this side of those cities. Per-
sons desirous of obtaining a

FIRST CLASS PIANO,
or one less pretending can nnd such here.

MEL ODE ONS,
of various styles and sizes, varying in price
fmm $45, to 1375. Organ Mcloduons for
Churches. Also '

SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS. &C, &C
At Wholesale and Retail.

Sheet Music sent by mail, pre paid upon re
ceipt of the published prices. My motto being
small profits and quick sales, I will not be
undersold. orders rpspecttuiiy solicited.

N. JONES,
Rooms under Kilgore's New Hall, Market St.,
Steubenville, Ohio. april p&M--

Ridotto Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

E A. BOWERS, would reepectlully in-

form the public that she has lomoved from
the Norton House, ana is now located on
north 3d Street, in the house lately occupied
by D. Turner. She keeps constantly on hand
for sale Clysters, sardines, ana tietresnments
of various kinds. Also Toys and Cigars.

All to be had at rates as low as the same arti
cles can be purchased in the city.

June aaa-iy- . .

GROCERY & DRY GOODS STORE,

. GRAY & FICKES,. .

HAVE opened a Grocery and Dry Goods
on tho corner of North and 4th

streets, where they keep on band, ana for
sole, articles of the very best quality, in their
line, and at reasonable prices, uooas ex
changed for all kinds of country produce,

april 28'58-3m- . GRAY k FICKES.

. J. F. M'CLINTIC,

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4TH AND 5TH,
' STEUBENVILLE,

.

HAS just recoived a splendid assort
of goods, consisting of''. ;,;

.CLOCKS, ..
:

; WATCHES &
':

. JEWELRY,
andacood assortment of "

VARIETY, GOODS, .

Cheaper than the Cheapest ever offered
-' vi v, :';:: Ia this city ; ' v -

Also a splendid assortment of LOOKING
GLASSES, at Pittsburgh Prices. A good as--

sortmentof '

"
. SPECTACLES

always ou baud. Caving toado avrangemonts
with aBtrn Merchants to receive a fresh sup-

ply monthly, which ha will sell wholesale or
rotail to suit purchasers, Call and tee for
yourselves , ',ri ..v ,:., --
- Clocks, Watches and Musical Instruments
repaired by an 'experienced workman and in
all casos warranted. april 2158,

DRY goods:
Great Attraction on Third Streot! ,

, NEW STOCK AND FRESH
ARRIVAL Ot -

Spring & Summer Dry Goods.

GARRE'iT has received, direct rrom
and has opened at his old

Stand, Third street, an unusually large and
extraordinary cheap stock of Dry Good, which
for style and quality, are lot to be surpassed,
if equalled, in SteubenviUe, consisting in part f8es,

of a large and elegant assortment of
RICH, FANCY DRESS SILKS,

Rich black silk, figured and striped, rich plain
silks, rich fancy silks of tha newest with

styles, rich printed Bareges, rich rgandie
Lawns, Challies, Crape de Eepanees, Lawns,
Chintzes, etc. H

SHAWLS AND MANTLES,
Broche bordered Stella Shawls, printed border- -

. NEEDLE WORK,

Handsome sett Collar and Sleeves, very rich

French work Collars, embroidered linen
handkerchiefs, jaconet and Swiss edgings In- -

ngs, and nounemgs.
WHITE GOODS,

Piquet Cloth for Basques, Collars and Sleeves,
CarDrencn ano x.ngnu l

naitsooks, Mulls, Swiss. Victoria Lawns, etc.
plain, plaid, striped and figured. Car

HOSIERY. Car

full and complete assortment. , Iron

BONNETS,
English Straw Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers Coal

tie latest spring styles. ' ;
norms fok mew uuio trMa. by
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive Cloths and

Cashmeretts, piaid, r"n ana mnuuu vt-meres- ,

Tweeds.Merino.Nankinett, Cassimeres,

linen and cotton pant sums, eio.
DOMES liua,

Ti.inni,t oinrlr in town Merrimac and Co

,.wn nrints. bleached Muslins, unbleached

Sheetings, etc
As tua aoove eooos wera puruuBscu i

nev panic and commercial pressure prices
....... in

and aisoemorace u largo omen w mnu.
nnmnnaxiriBhinir to buv tfood. cheap, fash- -

... tointmnip ana auuniuubiai kuuuo, .v.v"
crowd aud go to UAiutm o.

may 26, 58

- DUNLAP & COBLE,

ARE now receiving a heavy stock of
, goods bought expressly to suit the

timCB. Yl U JliVlW PiWUHUU vw w. v. 1

miunrfmnrit of Ladies Uress Uoous, isuawis,
Mantles, Scarfs, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
and a full of Summer UooiW, tor
Men and Boys, Housekeeping Uoous, iaucy
ArhV.lno. Hats. Cans. Boots and bhoes ; we
continue to manufacture to order clothing of

every description. This with our well known

GROCER r K oi A IS LI mWJUX 1
nnnlilpa us to offer pre at inducements to all
who favor us with their patronage. AU lynas
nf nrnduce boueht and sold, and particular

. . "r 7. .1 i j .1attention given 10 uio prouiiuo nauu. niuiuoi
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trade

lor saio, at ine lowesi; price oy
DUNLAP fc COBLE,

anril28:58-6mo- . Steubenville Ohio.

NEW CARPETS.

3000 YARDS of Carpets
Superior Styles at prices to en

the times, just received and lor salo at 2o
per cent less than tormer prices, at

DUNLAP & COBLE'S
Dry Goods and Grocery Store, corner of
Fourth and Ada ms streets Steubenville,
Ohio. anril 28:58 Gmo,

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing ! ! 1

JONES H0FMAYER,
WHOLESALE AND BEIA1L DEALEB IN ALL KINDS OF

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Market street, three doors above Fourth st.,

Steubenville, Ohio.

TBI BEST ASSORTMENT Or BEADT-MAD- E CLOTHING,

HATS AND OATS EVER OFFERED IN STEUBENVILLE.

rflHE UNDERSIGNED has just re
cetved and is aduin? weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they come out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuring them that he is pre-
pared to sell every description, of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased in
this section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his goods cannot he ex-

celled ia this or any other western market.
His prices are uniform, and the public may
feel confident that they will at all times re-

ceive the worth of their money. ,

It will be to the interest of all, to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere, as his
clothing is mado to order, he Is satisfied that
he is able to sell better goods at lower prices
than any house in the City.

t rrAviir i vrnn 1.a ii. uuf.ua.i.fcit, juaraet si.,
three doois above Fourth, Steubenville,

apr J4'58

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

E. FR0HM AN &C0.,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends

public that their new
stock of clothing for the Spring and Summeb

Trade, manufactured fortneBteuDenvilie mar-

ket at their wholesale establishment at Cin
cinnati, has just arrived. It is larger and
more vanea, ana emoraces nner articles man
usual.

The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Cans for men and bovs. handker
chiefs. Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Carnet sacks. Umbrellas. Ac.

Foohhan & Co. also keep on hand a fall
stock of Cloths, BDd vestings, and manutaa
tures clothing to order, on short notice, at pri
ces that will be satisfactory to purchasers.
Fits warranted

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure the publio that it
will be our constant aim, by dealing nonora
bly. to deserve it.- -

We mav be found at the south east corner of
Market and Third sts Give us a call.

apr 14'58 E. FROHMAN & CO.

AIR-TIGH- T STOVE,- iETNA -

A COOKING STOVE designed for
Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood

and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live . Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood J

- Star Of the West, and
Aurora, . These stoves are far superior to any
vet introduced for baklnsr and roaatimr. in re
spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled, uanuiacturea oj , a. sraaioy,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of i in aneet iron
brass ware, g cans, dte. - rersops n
want of anything in his line will save money b

him a call. Spoutincr roofincr and al

kinds ofjob work done to order and at the lowest
prises. Tho highest prices paid for old copper
and pewter, store norm aide or marxet three,
doorswest of 4th, ; 11. lilKJUsAx.
; apt! 8 57-l- y : .,

, Safe and Profitable Investment!.

mllE undersigned .offer for sale Bonds
-- of Cross Creek and Steubenville and of

other townships in Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Coshocton counties. ' v ,i
" These bonds are redeemable in about 5 years
and bear iuterest at the rate of 7 per cent
tiavablo , .

." As safe and profitable investments, these
securities oner great inducements to pereonB
Having money to dispose oi. :. - '' '

mar 10,'68-3- MILLER A.SHERRAR-D- .

IO BARRELS Linseed Oil, in store
and for sale at tho lowest cash price
' -- ' J ' 'MxLvixrby ." Hpkiso t&

april 29:58.." ; ?.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS-T- ho lar
gest most fashionable stock ever

openod In this market, and at lower prices
at Dougherty & Bro.

MACHINERY, $ C

JEFrERSOS Hi CHEJE WORKS.

WILLIAM KEJfTON,
'

Manufacturer of hand and slide
TURNING LATHES, STEAM ENGINES.

Water Street, Steubenville, O,

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machines)
Shafting and Mill Gearing j

Screws for Rolling Mills, and all otherpurpo.
up to eighteen feet long if necessary

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING attend-
ed to with promptneis..

for werk solicited, and execut j
dispatch. ... , no?4'i7.y

Btenbenvllle ronndry an4 Jdathlns Work

JOSEPH MVAN8, JAMBS MBANS. Jl. KO. VBUCA

MEANS & BROTHERS, 7
MANUrACTtBKUS OP .

"

STEAK ENGINES, MACHTJJEIIY
'

, And aU kinds of '
SaiUoad Work.

And every variety of , ,: T

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches IMill Gearino
Wrought and castFrogs : and GristMllls, .

Wheels, j Shaftings and Pull
"

sices,
Pedestals, : Cast Iron Front,
Oil Boxes, hubs, Wl,ndweps,8ill8
Bridges, : nd coal Vaults

Hack Wheels, : Bolts and ants, cat
car Wheels. : and Tnrsin. Plan.

Threshing Machines, ing, A Screw cutting
D"Our,facilities for work are not swdbsm!

any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns being large, all orders for thff abeva
work will be filled promptly and ia tln
best manner,

. ,

Sept..l2-- W; .

OHIO P0UNDSY.

THE UNDERSIGNED would
fnllir inrnfm ilia miT1,A Nnn...1lH

that he is carrying on the Fonndary buslnoss
all its various branches, He is now manu

facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
wit:
Ho. 1, Hartley

..
improved, for coal or wood

.I a, -
4, Airtight, ; ,

4, Union Large Oven
ii 9, Aurora for coal;
a 4, Etna " for coal or wood;

7, Republic ' lor wood;
u 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ; ,
- i , oucKeye, ior ouai or wooa ; .

Large Baloon coal burner ;
" Kggchurch stove: " ' ''

No. 1,2 3,
1 A 2, Franklin stoves ;

" 1,2,4 3 cook stoves ;
'

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates,
Four ' " Cast Fenders ;
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail
Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patent Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Grates,
Castings made to order ou the shortest no

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
O I am also carrvins on in connontinn wit).

the above the Tin and Copper Business.
iut wareroom, juarxet street, below the

Bank, SteubenviUe, Ohio. '
octaa-i- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

PALL STOCK I FALL STOCK I

Chickering & Bon'i Piano Fortes.
10IIN II. MELLOR has just received

a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the
manufactory of Chickering A Sons, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
and style manufactured by the Messrs, Ohick
erings, Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to the most splendidly finished sevsn octavo
square piano fortes, as well as their superb
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano,
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their new
scale, with their Patent Iron Frames and
Patent action, and are not only warranted to
the purchaser by the manufacturer, but b
the subscriber, to be in all respects as perfect
as instruments can be rajade, both ia regard
to material and workmanship.

Prices invariably the same as in Baston, at
me manuiaciory. ouaa tl. J1ELLUII,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Allejr

aim fuuriu oiraei, rillOtJUlMi. rA.,
Agent for Chickering V Sons, Boston, tot
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

Octttf.
TRAVELERS' HOTEL.

WILLIAM B. ROWLAND.
11JOULD" inform his friends and tha pub

lie, that he has recently removed fmm
his former location to the
Old Armstrong Stand, on Water it.

Where he is prepared to accommodate his
patrons, not only with comfortable Lodgings
but also good staklin?. and an externum W.

on Yard. A liberal share of public patronage
is rcspecuuiiy solicited. march 10 '58-l-

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
QUEENSWARE STORE, MARKET

STREET, v
IN Iron Stone China Tea Setta,
'Covered Turreena, Platters, Bakers. Nan- -

.1 I '-- II -- Spys, an sizes anu siyics ; -

French and H,nglish China, plain and
gold banded ; r

ulasswarb. l umblers, all sizes ; 1 rult
Bowls covered and uncovered; Candle- -

Sticks, allcqlors and atylea ; Lamps for
oil or fluid;

Table Coixery. Silver plated Knives
and Forks, Steel, do. with Ivory, Horn,
Bone or Wood Handles ; Spoons plated
with pure silver; German Silvei and Brl- -
tania do., all sizes. '

.
' -

'

Castors, silver plated and Britannia in
great variety ; Britannia Tea Setts,. Cof
fee and Tea Pots, and a great many arti
cles too numerous to mention. All ttfe
above articles have been purchased for
cash, and he is determined to sell lower
than the same articles have ever been of.
fered in this market. B.A..TONNER.

Market street, between 5th and 6tb.
dec 16-- tf .,, -- '' :,. .'! . ;

HOLLOWAY. ft CO ' ,' .

HAS JUST RECEIVED 200 Blls Pome.
Salt. - .'.'. , ;

, UK) . ", N.O, Molasses, ! '." ' ..

. 50 " , Golden Syrup,
' ,

' ' ;

' 100 " UticaLirae, '
' April 8. C.T HOLLOWAY.

Dry Goods Groceries, Qneeniware &o:

TTAVING RECENTLY replenished
iA my stock of Goods, I desire to Bay to my
former patrons, and to the publio generally
that I have now, and Intend to keep constant-
ly on band, a good supply of the various arti-
cles usually kept in grocery stores ; together
with a supply of : . : , 'm

'DOMESTIC GOODS.
All of which will he sold at reasonable prices;

1 have at this time, Flour of a superior
brand, by the barrel or - to suit purchase

''ers.
South-Thir- Street, lover end of the market

house,, SteubenviUe, O. ,.
apr 14,'58. - . LEWIS ANDgSQlT. '

CITY TOBACCO AJTD CIGAR STORE.'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIll

(EORGE HANTCH, manufacturer
V and detler in Havana, 7ara, Principe
German Half Spanish and Common cigars J '

Kcigh t Ready EIDorado Diadem, Twist;
Oronoco, Virginius, Black Fat Cavendish, Ali
ma, Tanke Doodle, Sweet Orange, and Con-
gress fives ; John AndersonA Co. Solace and
E. Goodwin 4 Brothers, celebrated, fine Cud
Chewing Tobacco, also a superior article of
Smoking tobacco, Pipes, Snutf and Ttobacco
boxes, Cigar Oases, Cigar Tabes, Ao. Ac.

Market street, below Sd, and Bear the Post
Office. Steubenville. Ohio.- ' --

N. B. An extxa article of common cigars on.
hand at 40 ots. per hundred. . ,

' apr aaj8

DR. S. ROTU ACKER. ' ICiotaonif
Hnnntv Ohlfll


